Spokane Regional Law and Justice Council
Racial Equity Committee

AGENDA
Date: June 6, 2019
Time: 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Location: The Gathering House
733 W. Garland Ave  Spokane WA  99205

- Approval of May 2, 2019 minutes
- Update on Spokane Racial Equity Anchor Team Cohort
- Regional Reentry Network Task Force-Marsha
- Racial Equity Committee Mission Statement
- Strategic Planning Committee
- Vera Town Hall and Justice Task Force Meeting Update-Maggie
- Mental Health update-Maggie Stabilization Center- etc
- Safety Justice Challenge Update-Maggie
- Blueprint for Reform: progress, achievements and challenges

Current RE Committee Mission Statement:

“The mission of the SRLJC Racial Equity committee is to develop a clear and complete action plan to address the disproportionate impact on people of color within our regional criminal justice system as a matter of fairness and integrity.”